Welcome jazzers to DeForest Middle School! Thank you for spending your morning with us! We hope that this experience provides you with some tips and tricks you can use to improve your own jazz playing. We recommend you have a pencil with you so you can jot down any notes. You never know when something might inspire you...don't let yourself forget it by not writing it down!

8:00  Arrive, settle into homeroom area (7/8 gym – to your right down the hall) Students get instruments ready or leave them in 7/8 gym (teacher discretion).

8:30  Guest Performance

The 2014 CLINICIAN COMBO
Featuring Brad Carman, saxophone; Jon Schipper, trumpet; Al Anderson, trombone; John Christensen, bass; Patrick Coughlin, drums; Brian Whitty, piano; and Vince Jesse, guitarist.

9:00  Master Classes by Section – Working as an Ensemble and Tips for New Jazzers
Rhythm Section (Guitar, Bass, Piano, Percussion)..........................5/6 Gym
Woodwinds (Flute, Oboe, Clarinet, Saxophone, Bassoon).........Band Room
Trumpets..............................................................................Choir Room
Low Brass (French Horn, Trombone, Tuba)................................Music Room

9:45  Break. Waunakee warm-up in the 5/6 gym.  
Restrooms located in cafeteria.

10:00 Waunakee Middle School Jazz Band
Gina Braun & Chris Forbes, Directors

Martian Square Dance.................................................................Bruce Pearson
Standard of Excellence Jazz (Kjos)
The Lady Knows Her Cheese......................................................Dean Sorenson
First Place for Jazz (Kjos)
Poco Loco.....................................................................................Carl Strommen
Warner Brothers

CLINIC to follow in the BAND ROOM with Mr. Schipper
### 2014 Middle Level Jazz Festival
DeForest Area Middle School
April 12, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Ensemble/Group</th>
<th>Director/Arranger</th>
<th>Tune(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30   | Verona Area Middle School Jazz Ensemble                | Pat Rich          | Jumpin’ at the Woodside.........Jon Hendricks and Count Basie, arr. Sammy Nestico  
Warner Brothers                          |                  | Calle Caliente.......................................................................................Mike Lewis  
Hal Leonard                                  |                  |
|         |                                                                 |                   | CLINIC to follow in the BAND ROOM with Mr. Carman                       |
| 11:00   | DeForest Middle School Jazz Band                        | Jim Skaleski      | Sentimental Journey...............Bud Green, Les Brown & Ben Homer, arr. Paul Murtha  
Hal Leonard                                  |                  | Orinoco Cocoa........................................................................................Vince Gassi  
Belwin Jazz / Alfred Publishing Company       |                  |
|         |                                                                 |                   | CLINIC to follow in the BAND ROOM with Mr. Schipper                      |
| 11:30   | Kromrey Middle School 5 Day Band Jazz Ensemble          | Darlayne Coughlin  | Blues Machine..............................................................Michael Sweeney  
Hal Leonard                                  |                  | It’s Only a Paper Moon..............................................Harold Arlen, arr. Michael Sweeney  
Hal Leonard                                  |                  |
|         |                                                                 | Kimberly Chapman  | CLINIC to follow in the 5/6 GYM with Mr. Carman                         |
|         |                                                                 |                   |
| 12:00   | WAUNAKEE AND VERONA LUNCH: Please have your $5 ready as you go through the line  
Band directors and members of the 2014 Combo treat yourself to a lunch courtesy of the DeForest Area Music Parents.  
DeForest pack-up, help reset master class rooms. |                   |                                                                         |
| 12:30   | Waunakee and Verona Depart                              |                   | DEFOREST AND MIDDLETON LUNCH: Please have your $5 ready as you go through the line  
Band directors and members of the 2014 Combo treat yourself to a lunch courtesy of the DeForest Area Music Parents. |                   |
| 1:00    | DeForest and Middleton Depart                           |                   |                                                                         |